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Raman scattering from pristine and oxidized polysilanes
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The polymer backbone, as WI:" as the Si-H vibrational. modes of polysilanes (SiH). and (SiHz).
have been identified through Ftaman scattering techniques. The intensities of these modes were
then studied as a function of th,: oxidation of the sample. With time, one can see the growth of cer-
tain modes which can be identified as those arising from SiHO, SiHzO, and SiHzOz groupings. The
relationship between the stretching and bending modes of these clusters is discussed and compared
to those existing in amorphous silicon hydrogen (a-SiH.). A further comparison is made with a
study on the sample kept in an oxygen-free atmosphere.
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I. INTRODUCTION ed by Brodsky et a/.J and Lucovsky et a/.~ and have also
recently been the subject of an extended review article by
Cardona.5 The modes which have been observed in a-
SiH% and which should be present in polysilanes as Si-H
Th~re exists a considerilble amount of irlterest in poly-
~ ;1nd amorphous materials. In partil~ular, a funda-
xntJ1 understanding of amorphous silicol1 (a-Si) and its
~drogen derivatives (a-SiHx) is of special interest due to
~r technological importance.' Two relaled compounds,
SlH', and (SiH2)", which exist in the form of polymers,
~\e been prepared only recently? Thesc: materials, the
.::'J.:!ures of which are shown schematically in Fig. I, are
Jlnnsically interesting as new polymers, and, in addition,
:ay provide input for understanding the vibrational spec-
:1 of a-SiHx which also contains groupings of SiH and
~: clusters.
The eigenvectors and eigenfrequencies of the vibrational
:s..,tations of these clusters in a-SiHx have been calculat-
j
FIG. 2. Si-Si and Si-H vibrational modes observed in amor-
phous SiHx (from Refs. 4 and 6). Closed circles (e) and open
circles ( a ) represent Si and H. respectively.
~ _FlG. I. Schematic representations of~he polymers (a) (SiH).
Ib) (SiH2)..
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rocking, bending, and stret:hing modes are shown in Fig.
2.4 These modes have been observed mostly by infrared
spectroscopy. Raman spectroscopy is complementary to
IR and so provides additional information on these
modes, especially those at low frequency «400 cm-l)
which are more difficult tc access with IR techniques. It
has been noted that the frequencies attributed to the clus-
ter modes of silicon-hydrogen compounds vary by as
much as -2S cm -1 depernling on the method of prepara-
tion in the case of a-SiHx films and also on the detection
technique (Raman or IR) used.) In this paper, we will
compare and contrast the rl~ults of previous spectroscopic
studies of materials contaiIljng SiHx clusters with our Ra-
man measurements of polysilanes. We will also consider
theoretical calculations preclicting the frequencies for such
molecular clusters.
For the polysilanes, our Raman scattering work pro-
vides the first information on the low-lying Si-Si back-
bone modes for the polymers. There have been theoretical
calculations6 predicting these modes using central-force
models (i.e., ignoring Si-H interactions). Polysilane
(SiH2}n promises to be a bi~tter candidate for the compar-
ison of such model calculations to experiment than say
polyethylene (CH2}n, whe:re the C-C bond distance is
shorter than the former, implying a large interference due
to the hydrogen atoms. We have observed the low-
frequency modes of (SiH2}n and again a comparison is
made with corresponding modes in a-SiHx and theory.
Another, and perhaps a more relevant motivation for
this article, is to acquire a better grasp on the aging prop-
erties of (SiH2}n and (SiH}n polymers. As is the case for
a-SiHx' polysilane reacts strongly with oxygen through
the breaking of Si-Si bonds: This leads to an increase in
the intensities of the Ramlln scattering peaks correspond-
ing to the vibrational freqlJencies of the SiH2O2 and also
SiHO clusters. In addition, there may be evidence for the
growth of an SiH2O band as well. This paper also gives
the results of a systematic study on the growth of such
clusters. A consistency comparison is also made with cor-
responding modes in a-SiH..
mixture of (SiH21ft and (SiHlft.
For the convenience of Raman scattering studies tilt
powder was pressed into a pellet and held in a vertical
sition in a glass tube sealed with paraffin-wax film. Sl~
oxidation of the sample took place via atmospheric I:
age through the film.
An argqn-ion laser provided the incident beaa.
(>.0=4880 AI for the scattering studies. The power of tbc
beam was measured as -30 m W at the sample. A Jard.-
Ash double-grating monochromator was used for Ihc
analysis of the scattered light. Alignment of the sampk
consisted of focusing a line image of the beam on the pci.
let surface, thereby minimizing the power densil\ I-
-.,
which the sample was exposed. The scattered light .~.
collected and focused on the spectrometer slit in the baci.
scattering 90" geometry arrangement. The incidenl ~r:-
was horizontally polarized in the scattering plane to mal
imize the coupling of the incident light into the samrk
A measurement of the depolarization spectrum~ of t!IC
sample did not yield meaningful results, probably due I.
the intense parasitic scattering associated with the granll
lar quality of the sample.
All scans were taken with the sample at room tem~
ture but local temperatures due to the incident-beam ha:.
ing could have been ",,30.C. Owing to the large fluoro.
cent emission of the sample, an initial time of :=:~ h -"I.'
allowed for the quenching of the background before ~
man spectra were acquired. In order to obtain meanm~f~
results for relative intensity comparisons, utmost care -a.
taken to not disturb the scattering arrangement for the ~
tire duration of the experiment.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Polysilane spectra
II. SAMPLE PREPARATION AND EXPERIMENTAL
PRO'CEDURE
Polysilane was prepared through the reduction of di-
chlorosilane, SiH2Cl2 wit~ granular lithium? A rust-
colored powdery solid wa:\ deposited and was shown by
chemical analysis to be m(lStly (SiH2).. IR spectra of the
samples2 studied showed the expected characteristic doub-
let assigned to the bending and rocking modes of the
polysilane chain.4 After plreparation, samples were loaded
into glass tubes in an int:rt-atmosphere glove box. The
tubes were capped and sealed by applying epoxy to a
ground-glass joint. After shipment from Edinburgh to
East Lansing, samples w~~re reloaded into D-ring-sealed
glass tubes in an inert-atm'JSphere glove box with less than
0.5 ppm O2' A period of about one and one-half months
elapsed between the initial sample preparation and the Ra-
man measurements. As will be seen in the following dis-
cussion it appears that the samples were somewhat un-
stable against slow decomposition from pure (SiH2 in to a
A typical Raman-spectrum scan from the J'I.'I~'~I~~
sample is shown in Fig. 3. This particular scan i~ thc In..
tial scan of the sample before the onset of oxidatl,lr. I:
spite of the fluorescence emission on which tho: R~~
spectrum is superposed, four relatively broad pc.";lK' ,-"r tY
clearly seen. These frequencies can be appr<,~imJte!\ C"
timated to be at energy transfers of 482. o~o. 0(.)0;. a.-":
2115 cm-l. The errors for these bands areestlmJIC\! I.' tY
at :1:5 cm-l.
The dominant mode at 482 cm -I can be cl~;lrl\ al:~
buted to Si-Si chain backbone vibrations 35 5h<",nlr FI$
2. According to theoretical calculationsb u5inf ;I ..~:ra.'
force model, (SiH2). should exhibit twO <,pll..-;l! "',~
with calculated frequencies at
CtlTO=(4aSi-Si/m)l/2
and
(&ILo=V2lUTO.
.I~""'"where m (46.9 X 10-24 g) is the mass of a ~I :t' "..-
as.-s. (1.7x 10s dyncm-l) is the Si-Si CClllr:lI-I"r,~.oj
stant.Oj After substitution of the above spe...iO...',\S'C'( ","
the mass and force constant into EqS. (I) alld I. '.-'
.-~:(1 .".
tams the values lVT()=370 cm-1 and ("In--
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~. .1. Typical Raman scattering scan of the polysilarles. Peaks have been identified and are discussed in the text and correspond
,..""CSi-Si backbone (480 GIn-I), Si-H rocking (--630 cm-I), bending (-909 cm-I), and stretching (-2115 cm-l) modes.: 
~ "C the peaks in cm -I are also indicated. Note that the abscissa in this figure and those which follow is linear in wavelength
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1~,tseC\'ed 480-cm-1 (~v-62 cm-l) peak is Clezlrly theI 
,mode. The difference between the observed and cal-i, 
~cd values is probably due to the simplicity of theI 
JttI \\'hich ignores hydrogen-silicon interactions as well
, I ~ disorder associated with the finite polymer length.
I ~ \\'ere clear indications in some of the recorded Ra-
Ic \pectra of a lower-frequency peak existing 2,t -260
S.I. as can be seen from Fig. 4. However. this mode
i zkI not be consistently observed in all sampl~, and oc-
m only in initial samples with very little oxidation.
is mode is probably equivalent to the 210-cm-l mode
8(:\ed in c-Si as well as in some a-Si samp'les.5 The
! ~C\ance of this mode in our partially oxidized sam-
I ~:\ consistent with the fact that its intensity i!; expected
I ~ low~ and is a manifestation of the subtle changes of
the local Si-Si order. Silicon-silicon modes at 380 and 480
cm -I were also seen in the Raman spectra of hydrogenat-
ed amorphous silicon by Brodsky et al.,J but the 380-
cm -I peak is very weak and is observed only in samples
with low hydrogen concentration (.$10 mol % H2).
The other three polysilane modes which we observe at
630,909, and 2115 cm-1 can be attributed to the SiH2
rocking, bending, and stretching modes, respectively. The
frequencies corresponding to these modes for Si-H
molecular groups have been determined from observed
measurements on hydrogenated amorphous silicon},4 The
results and mode assignments for SiH, SiH2, and clusters
deduced from these infrared studies are shown in Fig. 2 as
noted earlier. For the SiH2 groups, Lucovsky et al.4 as-
sign values of 630,890, and 2100 cm-1 to the rocking,
bending, and stretching modes. These values are very
close to our observed values of 630,909, and 2115 cm-1
for polysilane. Lucovsky et al.4 also observe an additional
peak at -845 cm-l, close to the 89Q..cm-l bending mode.
This lower-frequency peak has been explained as being
due to symmetry splitting of the 890-cm -I mode if neigh-
boring SiH2 groups form segments of the polymer (SiH2)".
This doublet is very well resolved in the IR absorption
spectra of our samples; but the low-frequency component
was not observed in the corresponding Raman spectra.
Our failure to observe the 845-cm-1 component can be at-
tributed in part to the large intrinsic width of this peak
(~v-45 cm-l) and to a small peak-to-background ratio
caused by the large fluorescence background, but is pri-
marily a reflection of the weak Raman activity which this
lower-frequency component is expected to exhibit.s The
discrepancy of -20 cm -I in the observed frequencies of
the bending mode (our 909 cm-1 vs 890 cm-1 as seen by
Lucovsky et al.4) may be attributed to the difference in
the configuration of an SiH2 cluster in polysilane versus
-
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.4. Scan showing the low-frequency -260-cm-1 mode.
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~
that in a-SiHx' In particular, the bending-mode frequency
in question depends on the H-Si-H and H-Si-Si bond-
bending force constants, re:ipectively. From symmetry
considerations the latter should be the same in polysilane
and a-SiHx' whereas an increase in the former due to a
slight reduction in the H-Si-H bond angle in (SiH2).
could account for the 20-cm --I upshift. The IR study2 of
our sample yielded a bending mode frequency at 907
cm-1 which is consistent with the Raman result and in
good agreement with the assignment ,of this mode as the
bend of SiH2 which is both Raman and IR active.
The observed frequency of the Si-H stretch (-2115
cm -I) is also consistent with the presence of SiH2 clusters
in our sample. From the observance of this peak alone,
however, it is difficult to rule out the possibility of the ex-
istence of SiH] clusters. The observed \\idth of this peak
(~v4-69 cm-l) incorporates the Si-H stretching fre-
quency for SiH] clusters expected at 2140 cm-l.
Nevertheless, SiH] clusters should also give rise to a
second doublet expected at 862 and 907 cm-I, the lower-
energy component of which was not seen in either IR or
Raman scans taken on the sample?
It is possible to do a consistency check on the hydrogen
content of the sample as demonstrated by Brodsky et al.]
If a represents the number of hydrogen atoms per silicon
atom in the sample and N equals the number of silicon
atoms, then the ratio of the intensities of a single Si-H
stretching model (12115) and the Si-Si LO mode ([480)
could be written as
~=~ USi-H.lrelch (3)
[480 N Si-Si USi-Si 'Irclch
or
a O"SI-H stretchI
~=, (4)
1480 2-a/2 GSi-Si stretch
where NSi-H is the number of single Si-H bonds, NSi-Si
is the number of Si-Si bonds, GSi-H stretch is the cross sec-
tion of Si-H stretch, and GSi-Si stretch is the cross section
of Si-Si stretch. The ratio of the cross sections can be
approximated from the measurements of Bethe and Wil-
son 10 of the Raman spectrum of disilane (Si2H/j) liquid.
From the scans taken by these authors, the observed inten-
sity of the Si-H stretch mode is 1.9 times that of
Si-Si stretching mode. But since there are SiA t~
Si-H bonds in a single disilane molecule, the scat:ln&!t
cross section 0: a ~ingle Si-H bond is 1.9/6, -0.32 ~
that of the SI-SI stretch (Brodsky et at. estimale thlt
val~e to be 0.4 ins~ead). Using o~r c:stima!ed value for tbe
ratio of cross sections and substltutmg this in Eq. 141 ,
Table I for our. initial observed 1211S/1480 value to~
-0.37), we obtam a value of a= 1.5. This implies t~
our sample has a hydrogen content lower than the eApcc,"
ed value of a=2.
It is possible that in addition to spontaneous decom~"
tion of (SiH2)" into an admixture of (SiH2)" and (SiH
the local heating of the sample due to the laser ~
causes cross lin~ing, thus contributing to the productl~
of a mixture of (SiH;z)" and (SiH)" clusters in the sam,,;:
Further evidence of the existence of (SiH)" comes frcx:
the oxidation studies (see Sec. III B). In fact, a simpl\: ~ti
mate can be made of the ratio of (SiH2) clusters a.~ COlt.
pared to (SiH) clusters. If N 1 is the number of Si atom~ It
SiH clusters and N 2 is the number of Si atoms in SIH
clusters then the total number of single Si-H bon.i;
equals N1+2N2. This can be equated to a,'., the tOIL
number of single Si-H bonds in the sample. AI~o..~
know that N I +.,,'~ =N, the total number of Si at,,::".,
Thus N2=N(a-l) and for a=I.5, one ohta:r.,
N 1 =N2 =N /2. So this simple analysis indicates thaI tt.:
sample contains equal amounts of SiH and SiH: clu.~lm
However, a SiH stretching frequency expected at :'00:
cm-1 for such clusters was clearly not resolved in 011:
scans. It is likely that the surroundings of such clu~tr1\
has shifted this band to a higher frequency,tl.l: thc~
masking it in the low-energy tail of thc 2115-cm"
stretching mode of the SiH2 cluster. Also. note that th~
intensity of the 2<XX>-cm-1 peak should be approXlmat::\
half of that of the 2l15-cm -I peak assuming equal nul:'
bers of SiH and SiH2 clusters and identical scattcnCI
cross sections for the Si-H stretch in both cluste~ Tbc
only other mode generated by a SiH cluster i~ a "aUlr..
mode at 630 cm-1 which is accidentally degenerate "I:r
and therefore indistinguishable from, tho 630 cm -n~'
ing mode of SiH2 clusters.
As a final point in the discussion of the spe.:trun- \-{
polysilane we note that the low value of a dl'duced a~"f
implies a very low probability for the existence "r S:H
clusters in our samples. Indeed, no evidence f,'r ~u...h ;I~
ters [e.g., the dominant stretching mode at :'1~1 CIT"
(Ref. 4)] was found in our spectra.
T ABLE I. Intensity dependence of sever..) R..m..n b..nds in
the spectra of polvsilanes as a function of time (exposure to oxy-
gen). Intensities in counts per second are measured as the peak
amplitude above the (estimated I luminescence background.
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The change in the Raman spectra of poly,it:ln," a' I
function of time (or oxidation) is shown in Fi~ ~ 1 ~~ J
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Table I clearly show these changes. The intensities of
both the 2115- and 909-cm -I peaks increase approximate-
ly by a factor of 4 during a period of 8 d.
A plot of the absolute intensity /2115 as a function of
time (or oxidation) is show'n in Fig. 6, The points with
some scatter generally fall on a straight line. It has been
shown 7 that the SiH stretching mode in a SiHO cluster ex-
ists at 2090 cm -I. As argued in the preceding section, our
sample possibly contains 1()Cal (SiH)" clusters. Breaking
of the Si-Si bonds and the recombination to oxygen pro-
duces local SiHO clusters. Since the width of the original
SiH line at 2115 cm-1 is -69 cm-I, the downshift due to
oxidation to 2090 cm -I is not well resolved. The growth
of SiHO clusters thus contributes to the intensity of the
SiH stretching peak. The dramatic increase in the intensi-
ty of this peak indicates a higher scattering cross section
with oxidation. Growth of the corresponding IR absorp-
tion line due to oxidation of a-SiHx (Ref. 7) has also been
observed.
The reaction of oxygen with the (SiHz)" clusters is like-
ly to produce SiH2O and eventually SiHzOz clusters. The
SiH stretching frequencies in these clusters are expected to
be at 2180 and 2240 cm-I, respectively.3 The growth of
the latter however is not as dramatic as that of the 2115-
cm-1 mode but is observable at 2250 cm-1 after approxi-
mately 4 d of oxidation (see Fig. 5). The 2250-cm -I peak
is sufficiently broad so that it may contain an unresolved
contribution from the -2l80-cm-1 SiHzO mode. The
growth of intensity of the SiHO cluster peak starts to sat-
urate after the 2250-cm -1 SiH2O2 peak begins to appear.
If SiH and SiH2 clusters are present in equal amounts as
indicated previously theYl the preferential growth of the
bands associated with oxidation of SiH clusters in com-
parison with the sluggish growth of those associated with
:ff. we do not include for analysis Raman data acquired
,:'a 8 d of exposure. With increased oxidation, the sam-
.~ gradually changes color from orange to white. These
~ations are consistent with the breaking of Si-Si
~ds.7 We would therefore expect a decrease in the in-
::$Ity of the Si-Si, 482-cm -I stretch mode. Experimen-
..:y however. we see an increase in the intensity /-182 by
, .,,)~ during an interval of 8 d. A similar increase was
"'OJ seen in the Si-H rocking intensity /630' This abso-
~ increase is an artifact of the increase in the Raman
OIYSilane
~ ' I Qltering sampling volume,13 which is associated with the
:ig. S. T,.. ~f3Se in the optical gap! and a corresponding decrease
peaks.~ ' lbsorption at the wavelength of both the incident and
widths ~ -Qltering photons.
change " There are more dramatic and real increases in the inten-
..!f~; I ~ of the Si-H bending mode /909 and the Si-H
mode /2115 with oxidation. These dramatic in-
masked in the graphs plotted in Fig. S by the
I ~ s necessitated by the increased fluorescence.
~ever. the values of the absolute intensities given in
~ " ,
ensity. "
'-,:'
:$
:~
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observed Raman intensIty of a gIven vibratIon IS identical
ly equal to the produc~ of the c~OSS ~ecti~n and the nurn:
her of clusters generating that vIbratIon (J.e., set intmen-
ing constants equal to 1),
121IS=2N2u.s-+(NI-n)us+nus, IS,
or, for n =at where a = constant and t=time,
121IS=a(uS-us)t+(2N2+N1)us. (6
Similarly,
19Q9=ausi-Ot =N2uB .(7
By elimination of the term "at" from Eqs. (6) and (7) onc
finds that
50 100 150
1909 (Counts per second)
FIG. 7. Relationship between the intensities of the 2115-
cm-1 and 9O9-cm-J peaks. Solid line is a linear least-squares fit
to the data.
[ O's-O's ]12tts= 1909
O'Si-O
+ [ (2N2+Nt)O'S-N2-..!!-.!.-(O'S-O'S)I .18
O'Si-O
Equation (6) accounts for the linear beha\ior an':
positive-ordinate intercept shown in Fig. 6. Moreovcr. Ih~
positive slope 12111S VS t indicates that O's > O's as expccl~
The linear behavior and positive intercept seen in Ihc pi",
of 1211S vs 1909 (Fig. 7) is in agreement with the beh3\1~
predicted by Eq. (8). In particular, since, from Eq. 16' ~
Table I, 12tls(t =0)=(2N2 +N 1 )O's= 110 counts/St(. ~
from Eq. (7) and Table I, 1909(t =0)='\":°1=:1<
counts/sec and l'7s-O's/O'si-o=3.07 (see Fig. 7). wc caJ
culate the intercept of1211S vs 1909 to be + 18 count~~
in good agreetnent with the observed value of ! ~
counts/sec. This positive intercept is a manifcsl311l'r c"
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SiH2 clusters suggests that Si-Si bonds in the fonner are
considerably weaker than those in the latter.
The ratio of the growth with oxidation of 12115 to that
of 1909 is plotted in Fig. 7. The straight-line nature of the
plot is clear evidence that the modes giving 12115 and 1909
are related but the relationship is much more subtle than
that between the SiH bending and stretching modes in a-
SiH%,11 for example.
As noted, since the broad SiH stretch at 2115 cm -1
overlaps the Si-H stretch in O-Si-H, the two excita-
tions must have different Raman cross sections; otherwise
one would detect no change in the 2ll5-cm-1 intensity
with oxidation. Now the bending mode at 909 cm -I is
derived from an SiH2 cluster but these clusters react at a
much slower rate with oxygen than do the SiH clusters as
noted above. Therefore the growth of the 909-cm -I mode
is not, in fact, a growth in the intensity of the SiH2 bend-
ing mode with oxidation, but rather, it must arise from
some other excitation that occurs at a similar frequency.
The obvious candidate for such an excitation is an Si-O
vibration which has been observed in a-SiH% in the
(SOO-I(XX»)-cm-1 region:
The analysis presented in the preceding paragraph can
be simply expressed in precise mathematical tenns and
shown to be consistent with all of the features exhibited in
Figs. 6 and 7.
Let N I =the number of SiH clusters, N2 =the number
of SiH2 clusters, and n=the number of O-Si-H bonds.
We then specify the relevant Raman cross sections as fol-
lows: as is a cross section for an Si-H stretch in an SiH
or SiH2 cluster, as is a cross section for an Si-H stretch
in an O-Si-H cluster, as is a cross section for an SiH2
bend at 909 cm -I, and aSi-O is a cross section for an
-' I I ! .I -!-
0 4 8 4 8
Time Idl ""
~FIG. 8. Time dependence of the Raman speclrunl "I .
sample (see text for discussion).
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~ i;l.:l that SiH2 groups contribute intensity at both 9OQ
...I
,;,J:115cm- .
($I
and also those corresponding to the Si-H stretching,
bending, and wagging modes have been identified and dis-
I:ussed. Comparisons and contra~ts have been made with
the IR scans taken on these samples as well as those on
hydrogenilted amorphous silicon.
The oxidation study consisted of the observance of the
I:hanges in the vibration spectra of the polymers. It was
observed that the scattering cross section of the Si-H
stretch in SiH or SiH2 clusters is lower than in the SiHO
cluster. The growth of these clusters correlates well with
the appearance of the vibration frequency corresponding
to the Si-O stretching mode. Also, the oxidation of the
(SiH)" appears to occur more rapidly than the oxidation
of (SiH2)". These assertions are supported by quantitative
consistency arguments which account for the changes in
specific features of the Raman spectra of polysilanes with
oxidation.
(Q
m1-
C, Sealed sample
;~e time dependence of the Raman spectra of o;amples
..h \\'cre maintained in an oxygen-free atmosphere was
~..~Itl'red for comparison with the above-described oxida-
'"11 ,tudiL'S, Figure 8 shows the behavior of the intensi-
: ,'t' the Si-H stretching and wagging modes and of the
..-~I modes. Even with the power of the laser beam as
~ .I~ 30 m W, the samples show a general but gradual
~:n,'ration with time such that all intensities fall to ap-
~:\lm;ltely half their value after 8 d of laser illumination.
, ,Jlso clear that the time dependence of the observed
;;:'J~llies is quite different in the case of the oxidized and
,,-c.'\idized samples.
~:lS the apparent photostructural effects exhibited by
~ JnL1xidized sample are probably present in the time-
.;-:'t'ndent studies of the oxidized samples as well but con-
::~te :I minor contribution to the intensity changes
.~.'h ;Ire observed.(I)
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IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
\ mixture of (SiH2J. and (SiHJ. polymers has been
:-.:.::.-d with and without the exposure to oxygen. The vi-
TJ:1lJnal excitations associated with the Si-Si backbone
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